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"T wo Fali Dresseg For
My Daughters"

& iLast spring I wrote to you about the trouble I had because I tried to
dye a blue woollCfl skirt anid some lixten waists ini the sarne dye bath.
Thanks to your letter of advice, I have had spIendid success since then.
Now I want to show you the pictÙres of the two f ail dresses for Mny daught-
ers. I made these for Edna and Grace. I cut these from the
Magazine, bought the Patterns. for each, anid made Grace's (My youngest
daughter> from an old white serge and Edna's froin a pink voile party
dress of my own. Grace's 1 dyed. navy blue and trinmmd it with darlc
red. Edna's I dyed a tan and used white rucbing for the ceillar and cuffs.
We are ail delighted with them. They look even prettier than the pictures
and now we understand D iamond Dyes." tR.R . EDRC

L.earn the economy--the fascination-the magic of'

changing colors with

Diamc1Dyes
There are two classes of Diarnotnt Dyes--one for WooI or
SiIIC, the other for Cotton, Linen, or Mixed Goosj:Dianond
Dyes for Wool or Si1k now corne in Blue envelopes. And, as
heretofore, those for Cotton, Linen, or Mixed Goods are inl\
White erivetopes.

tHre'à the Truth About DV.. for Horne Use
Oui experieniçe of' over thirty years bas proven that no ou*
d'y. will àuoeàâUully color every fabrim.

4There are two 'classes of fabics-m1,n fibre fabris and
ve.table ib~re fmtiIo.
WooI and Si1k are animal fibre fabr'ks. Cotton and Liuen
are vegetable fibre labrics. "Uani>af or Mle"d goods are......
60% to 80% Cotton--so must be treated as vegetable fibre fabries.

Vegetable fibres require one dlais of dye, and awnial fib-
res another and~ radicalUy different dlams of dye. As prof-

madeevetfro we oli attention to the fact that manufactiarers of woollen Md vxfom
aS 'oie dise one cimes of dye, 'whille manufacturers of cottcon "~

dy4ta. 'gods use an entirely difféerent dlais of dye. dytd navy blue

Do Not Be Deceived
eortn mtns e moaruiactnmo» - lese of Diamoad Dyos for coloring Cotton, Linon, or Mixed (3oo4e and...

tha a, of Diainond Dieu fer coloring WooI or SUk so that you iuay obtaifl the veey boat remselt on

RÊM>EMBUR: To get the bout possible route in coorin oton, Linen, or Mixed wods, ue the. Dimod
Dresma-utur" doiaeI for Cotton. Lisen, oret &
ANDREIMBER ;Tu, tte boat g.enelirslts in coloring Wool or Si1k, ue the olume Dp..& 'seau.

faamd 10001au f« Wo rSUc. ? '
Dktmond Dye3 are sold at the srn<frm prlcç fj Oc per package

VALUABLE BOOKS Af5 eZ I& Fa .Sed u yor de*@ ie n d aUr*-tu theor o
heslsDiasmond i. ew fn o thafatnou:ook fep4 the *Diaun Dye A 4 a op0y ofh
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